
OFFICIAL NOTICE AND AGENDA
Notice is hereby given that the Public Safety Committee of the City of Stoughton, Wisconsin will

hold a regular or special meeting as indicated on the date, time and location given below.

Meeting of the:
Date /Time:
Location:

Members:

PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE OF THE CITY OF STOUGHTON

Wednesday, March 27, 2013 @ 6:00 p.m.
Hall of Fame Room/City Hall (381 E Main St, Stoughton WI 53589)
Ron Christianson (C), Tricia Suess (VC), Eric Hohol, Tim Swadley, Mayor Olson (ex-officio)

* Note-For security reasons, the front doors of the City Hall building (including the elevator door) will be locked after 4:30 p.m.
If you need to enter City Hall after that time, please use the entrance on the east side of City Hall (the planning department door).
If you are physically challenged and are in need of the elevator or other assistance, please call 873-6677 prior to 4:30 p.m.

Item # CALL TO ORDER
1. Communications

Item # OLD BUSINESS

Item # NEW BUSINESS
2. Minutes of February 27, 2013.

3. Discussion and possible action regarding a request for No Parking on S. Monroe St
(Criddle Park).

4. Discussion and possible action regarding a request for Crosswalk on E. Main Street
near the Depot.

5. Discussion and possible action regarding Parking Enforcement Downtown-a request
to paint the curbs yellow to indicate no parking zones.

6. Future agenda items: Neighborhood watch; Nuisance Business Ordinance; Vernon
Street-Residential Traffic Management Program /Policy on addressing traffic concerns;
Section 14-461 License fee Ordinance-revision to secondhand article dealer fees, and
review/revise other business fees.

.
cc. Mayor Olson, Department Heads, Council, Attorney Matt Dregne, Library Clerical Asst. Debbie Myren,
Receptionists, Sharon Mason Boersma & Nancy Crassweller @ Stoughtoncares.com., Stoughton Newspapers/Wisc
State Journal, Pat Conlin, License applicants; Bill Livek @oregonobserver@wcinet.com

*Note: An expanded meeting may constitute a quorum of the Council.

*Meeting may close per Statutes 19.85 (1)(b)to consider the licensing of a person, then reopen for regular course of
business.

ADJOURNMENT





Memorandum 


To: Public Safety Committee 


From: Chief Greg Leck 


Date: 3/22/2013 


Re: Background Information for March 27, 2013 meeting  


This memo is intended to provide background information for the 3-27-13 PSC meeting.   


No Parking Request S. Monroe Street (Criddle Park) 


The department received a request from a concerned parent regarding parking on S. Monroe 


Street in front of Criddle Park.  During the school year, the Stoughton School District uses 


Criddle Park as a school bus stop.  There is a single sidewalk approach in front of the park 


leading to the street.  There is no crosswalk, only the approach.  Vehicles from the 


neighborhood often park in front of the park and often block the sidewalk approach.  Since 


this is not a crosswalk it is not illegal to do so.  Additionally, during the winter months when 


the snow banks are high and a vehicle blocks the sidewalk, children are forced to crawl over 


the snow banks to get to the bus. 


Staff recommendation: We recommend directing the Public Works Department to erect 


“No Parking Between Signs” the length of the park area fronting on S. Monroe Street.   


Having a clear street in front of parks is preferred for child safety and avoids kids crossing 


the street between cars.   This also solves the problem of vehicles parking in front of the 


sidewalk approach.  There still would be adequate parking for residents in this area and also 


people using the park itself.   


 


Request for Crosswalk on E. Main Street near the Depot 


I received a request from the Mayor regarding a Crosswalk on E. Main Street near the 


Youth Center.   The Mayor’s office has received calls of concern over not having a 


crosswalk near the Youth Center on E. Main Street.  The area presents a challenge in 


creating a crosswalk due to the proximately to the hill going to the east, the railroad 


crossing, and numerous business driveways in the area.  I believe a crosswalk is warranted 


buts these issues will make it challenging. 


Staff recommendation: The Committee may wish to direct staff to work with the Public 


Works Department to determine the best possible location for this crosswalk if possible.  


Recommendations would then be brought back to both Public Safety and Public Works 


Committees for final approval. 


 


 







Parking Enforcement Downtown-Yellow curbing paint request 


The department has been having considerable enforcement issues and business complaints 


regarding downtown parking.  One of the issues is that people don’t always park in marked 


stalls and are parking in areas not designated for parking near intersections.  Many people 


who receive parking citation have indicate that it is not clearly posted that they have to park 


within designated stalls, either by signage or yellow curbing.  Years ago the city would paint 


yellow curbing to clearly indicate no parking zones in the downtown area but no longer 


does.  Further, because of staffing issues, parking must take a low priority to other pressing 


calls. 


Staff recommendation: Staff recommends that the Committee request the Street 


Department to yellow curb paint no parking areas downtown.  This would include all of 


Main Street between Page & Hillside Streets and one block on either side of Main Street 


between Page & Fifth Streets.  This would assist in gaining compliance and minimize the 


need for continual enforcement.  


                


 


 


Respectfully, 


               Greg Leck 


Chief of Police 








PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES
Wednesday, January 23, 2013
Hall of Fame Room, City Hall


Present: Alderpersons Ron Christianson (C), Tricia Suess, Tim Swadley. Eric Hohol


Guests: Alderperson David Kneebone, Marty Lamers, Police Chief Greg Leck, Acting Clerk Pili
Hougan, Dale Seffens, Max Dickman, Gary Haffley, Parker Haffley, Tyler Blodgett, Bret Klitzke,
Wendy Klitzman, Travis Phillips, Nancy Swiggum, Monica Davie


Call to Order: Chair Christianson called the meeting to order at 6:00 pm.


Communications: Chief Leck stated that Ole the K-9 unit is due back from his training at the
end of the week. Acting Clerk Hougan stated we are coming up on license renewal season.


Discussion and possible approval of restricted “No Parking” in the 1800 block of
Cedarbrook Lane: Many neighbors from this area were in attendance at the meeting to
express concerns. Letters had been sent to everyone who lived in the area of concern.
Chair Christianson asked if they would like to voice and opinion regarding the possibility of
restricted parking this area. Many spoke to express concerns. Chief Leck stated the
reason this came forward was mostly because of safety issues for families with small
children who live in the area. Further discussion followed. Moved by Hohol, second by
Suess, to take no action at this time.


Minutes: Moved by Hohol, second by Suess, to approve the minutes as presented. All in
favor.


Application for a Transfer of Liquor License for the sale of fermented malt beverages
and/or intoxicating liquor from one premises to another: Ultra Mart Foods dba Pick N
Save, located at 1750 Hwy 51: Max Dickman of Ultra Mart Foods was in attendance at the
meeting to explain the remodel of the store. He stated they were still planning on a
segregated area for the liquor store. Several options were discussed including a register
outgoing from the liquor store area. Swadley stated he struggled with the option of having
liquor in the open. Suess was in support of the proposal. Chief Leck stated he would like to
see the liquor store area set up in the same fashion and the McFarland Pick N Save, this
would provide much more control of the liquor, he has an issue with wide open sales. Leck
stated that point of sale is control of sale, point of sale should be brought down to one or
two registers. Point of sale should be within 10 feet of liquor store area. Further discussion
followed. Moved by Hohol, second by Suess, to define restrictions limiting all alcohol to a
defined space and a single point of sale and to have alcohol in a segregated area only, and
recommend approval to council. Motion carried 3-1 with Christianson voting noe.


Application for a Temporary Class “B”/”Class B” Retailers License: Stoughton
Merchants Baseball, located at 600 Kriedeman Dr. (Norse Park) for the sale of
fermented malt beverages for the perior of April 2013 to October 2013. Moved by
Suess, second by Hohol, to recommend council approve the temporary license for the
period of time indicated. Motion carried 4-1.


Request to fill volunteer Firefighter vacancies in the Fire Department for 2013: Chief
Lamers stated that there are two vacancies now and one in the near future. The resolution
should be changed to state “to maintain current staffing levels”. Moved by Suess, second
by Hohol, to approve filling the vacancies as amended. Motion carried 4-0.







Public Safety Committee Meeting Minutes
February 27, 2013
Page 2


Future Agenda Items: (1.) March-Pedestrian Crosswalk, (2.) Revision of License Fee for
Pawnbroker/secondhand Article dealer $210 vs. $75; (3)Neighborhood watch (4)Nuisance
Business Ordinance;(5) Residential Traffic Management Program-Policy addressing traffic
concerns


Moved by Suess, second by Swadley, to adjourn at 7:50 pm.


Respectfully Submitted,
Deputy Clerk Pili Hougan








Memorandum 


To: Public Safety Committee 


From: Chief Greg Leck 
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Re: Background Information for March 27, 2013 meeting  
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Request for Crosswalk on E. Main Street near the Depot 


I received a request from the Mayor regarding a Crosswalk on E. Main Street near the 


Youth Center.   The Mayor’s office has received calls of concern over not having a 


crosswalk near the Youth Center on E. Main Street.  The area presents a challenge in 


creating a crosswalk due to the proximately to the hill going to the east, the railroad 


crossing, and numerous business driveways in the area.  I believe a crosswalk is warranted 
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Parking Enforcement Downtown-Yellow curbing paint request 


The department has been having considerable enforcement issues and business complaints 


regarding downtown parking.  One of the issues is that people don’t always park in marked 


stalls and are parking in areas not designated for parking near intersections.  Many people 
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